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crease in pork production.
"We again call upon all inter- -

- A.

IHE COMMONWEALTH
Afternoon Daily
Established 1882 ests to back this movement

to make this a section noted for
its production of pork. Let Now On

Display
those who have not publicly de
clared themselves as aligned
with the movement declare them
selves in positive terms and give
their active as swell as moral

support. Mr.

Tftae.Light Is QtM
should burn out to night,If one of your electric lights

have you an extra bulb to put in its place? It is a

good plan to keep two or three extras on hand at all

times, for the very time that you would need one

would be when all business houses are - closed. We

" carry a full assortment of

WESTINGHQUSE
MAZDA LAMPS

and a 'phone call will bring you what you need

FORETAKE TIME BY THE
LOCK

NEW FELT HATS FOR MENFor several days one of the
local banks has had on exhibi

Clee Vaughan, Publisher.
Norfleet S. Smith, Editor.

Entered at the Post Office at
Scotland Neck, N. C, as second-clas- s

matter under Act of Con-

gress, March 3, 1879.

SUBSCBIPTION BATES

(In Advance)
Through The Mail

Daily Issue
One Year H.00
Six Months $2'00

Three Months
1-0-

0

One Month A0

By Carrier 15 per week

All articles submitted for pub-

lication must bear the author's
name, not necessarily for publi
cation, but as a guarantee of

good faith.

Members of Associated Press
The Associated Press is ex-

clusively entitled to the use for

republication of all news dis-

patches credited to it or not
otherwise credited in this paper,
also in loeal news published

ARE NOW ON DISPLAY. WE
tion that interesting and fearful

bug, the boll weevil, but if re HAVE ALL THE NEWEST
ports which are received from

SHAPES AND COLORS AT

PRICES THAT WILL MEET

day to day are true it --will not

be long before it ceases to be a

curiosity but will be a reality in

our midst. In fact, it now

seems that it will reach here
Josey Hardware Co. WITH YOUR APPROVAL.

"Pioneer Hardware Dealers.' ' Scotland Neck, N. C.

herein.

much earlier than was expected.

Returning visitors from Pitt
County state that it is appearing
more and more rapidly and in

greater numbers every day, the
rainy, damp weather being ex

ADVERTISE IN THE COMMON V7EALTH And Get Results

tremely favorable toward its

LAW
Boyette-Shield- s Co.
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BIBE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

THE FEAST OF HARMONY.

Better is a dry morsel, and

quietness therewith than a house

full of sacrifices with strife'.

Proverbs 17 : 1.

FRANCE STILL INSISTENT

progress.

In this section, it had not gen-

erally been expected that it
would reach here until next year,
but it now seems very likely that
the weevil will make its first
appearance late this fall.

EXPENSIVE
1

The program of the local
Chamber of Commerce, assisted

SYSTEMATIC SAVINGby the banks and merchants of

the community, has been discuss-
ed time and time asrain until 'HEN after an automo

bile accident the other

The French government has
come out with a positive state-

ment of its position regarding
any moratorium to Germany,
stating that it will not agree to

a moratorium on any terms ex-

cept that the German mines ot

the Ruhr district of the National
Forest be placed in the hands of
tVio nllip as a sruarantee. and

OF SUCCESS.IS THEpartv insist that he will

I-

there is. hardly a farmer, in this
section but who has . had the
idea and plan presented to him
in person, yet there are some
who still persist in putting off
until some future time his plans
and preparations tP change his
system of farming. It were far

Open An Account In

Our Savings Bejpartment

bring suit to recover damages,
you fully realize the value of au-

tomobile indemnity insurance. If
you carry such a policy you will
not only be entirely relieved of

expense in the defense of the
suit, but will beassured the per
sonal service of this agency. :

MAKE A MEMO NOW
TO TELEPHONE

18 7 .
-

that no matter what happens
France will not depart from this

policy. , b et ter to 4 take time by the fore
lock" and be prepared than to
wait until ones crop is destroy-
ed and bankruptcy is faced, for
that is surely what will happen

It would seem that - France
still retains a wholesome fear of

Germany and its aggressive
spirit and really still fears for
its safety should Germany be-

come too rapidly rehabilitated.
While France may feel that

such ah attitude is justified in

if dependence is put upon cot
PLANTERS ScGQRlMERGIALBANKton under boll weevil condition
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for a money crop.

The situation is simply this: 'THE HOME FOR SAVINGS
order to assure its own safety,

Preparedness means future inde-- i
yet it is also resulting in delay-

ing the economic rebuilding of

niniMniintmmmim:in;mn:jjjLEXANDER JSSURANCE jGENCY

pendence, happiness and pros-

perity procrastination means
destitution and poverty. Which
will you, farmers and business
men as well, for it is you latter
who will have to encourage and

Europe and delaying the return
to normal conditions through-

out the world.
France evidently has no con-

fidence in the League of Nations,
whose covenants Avould guaran-
tee her integrity and protect
her from any aggression on the
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part of Germany under any cir-

cumstances.

However, France knows the
German nature from experience
and no doubt it is justified in

maintaining the attitude which
it has assumed, but to the bal-

ance of the world it will be look-

ed upon as a selfish position and
without consideration of the

largergreater benefit of the
number

YOU OWE IT TO
YOUR FAMILY

TO GIVE THOUGHT TO THE SELECTION OF

YOUR BANKING CONNECTION.

FARMERS FALLING IN LINE

The local agricultural agent
reports that forty-si- x farmers
have agreed to raise hogs under
his instruction, which is an ex-

cellent beginning, on the program
which has been outlined with the

Marty's the merryyarn
those old tars 'would spin
while puffing their pipes
cffragrant Virginia.

idea of making this a hog pro-

ducing section. It is becoming
mora and more evident every

Are your funds handled safely? ,

Are you banking where you can build a credit", help-fu- ll

in time of need?

Are you treated wih friendly, helpful courtesy and
accorded every Banking accommodation consistent with
sound Banking practice?

THE RESPONSIBI E1TY IS YOURS.

day that the time will not be

long before this community will
face the boll weevil situation and

" everything which is done now

Fragrant old Virginia; best
liked by those who know to-

baccos best for its unmatched
mildness and natural purity
of flavor.

Fcr cigarettes ttrgima

to prepare for that day is that
much gained. Even if it should
live' reach here the program is a

sarre and sensisble one.

a XT

a r i s
tobacco is the best.

- Statistics show that there are
onlv eighteen thousand hojrs
raised in Halifax County, while

NOTE. Virginia
tobacco is the name
given to the tobacco
grown in Virginia,
the Carolinas and
Georgia.

the County has a population oi
forty-fou- r thousand people, so

there is a market right in the
.( ,' 7' i i

- eyitpMm Cigarette 1 THE oio"r OANn ,N HAUrA cown'V
Sc MYER9 ToBACXJO Co.


